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➢ Community preparedness fair
➢ ‘Angel’ Receives Lifesaving Award for Reviving Man Who Had Heart Attack at Gym
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Community preparedness fair
Staff Writer, Highland News
Posted: May 10, 2018

The San Bernardino stake of Church of Jesus Christ Latter-day Saints is hosting a free community
preparedness fair from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday, May 12, at 7000 Central Ave., Highland.
There will be hot dogs, door prizes, kids activities, and numerous presentations and classes provident
important preparedness information.
There will be booths and presentations from Highland Police Department, city od San Bernardino CERT,
LifeStream Blood Bank, San Bernardino County Fire, East Valley Water District and more.
https://www.highlandnews.net/community/community-preparedness-fair/article_04d8a450-5472-11e8-94b1bb59d038d136.html

‘Angel’ Receives Lifesaving Award for Reviving Man Who Had Heart Attack at Gym
Alex Vasquez, Karla Rendon, NBC
Posted: May 11, 2018

From left to right: San Bernardino County Fire Chief Mark Hartwig, Kirk Kennedy, Kellie Collier, Collier’s son attend a ceremony honoring
Collier for rescuing Kennedy when he collapsed at an Upland gym.

You likely won’t catch Wonder Woman, Superman or any other superhero pumping iron at your local gym,
but one Upland 24 Hour Fitness was the site of a heroic act.
Kirk Kennedy was finishing up his set of sit-ups on the morning of April 16 when he suddenly collapsed to
the ground, leaving fitness enthusiasts stunned and unsure of what to do. The sound of a woman’s screams
alerted fellow gym-goer – and now hero – Kellie Collier, who quickly went to the aid of the fallen man.
Collier, who works in medical imaging, searched for a pulse on Kennedy and found that he had none. Upon
her realization that her fellow gym-attendee suffered a heart attack, Collier asked a bystander to get her an
AED.
Acting quickly, she conducted CPR on Kennedy and used the device to revive the man. Soon after, Kennedy
was responsive.
"He just shot up," Collier said. "It's very surreal. It still doesn’t feel real to me."
Collier had never used an AED prior to the rescue, but her profession keeps her up to date on emergency
rescue training. She followed what she knew and was successful in reviving Kennedy.
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Because her brave actions saved a life, Collier was given a Lifesaving Award by the San Bernardino County
Fire Chief, Mark Hartwig, on Thursday.
Collier and Kennedy were all smiles at the reception, where Kennedy expressed his gratitude to the woman
who saved him and described her as an angel.
Kennedy's "angel" jokes that she hopes she never has to use an AED again.
https://www.nbclosangeles.com/news/local/Woman-Receives-Lifesaving-Award-for-Helping-Gym-GoerWho-Suffered-Heart-Attack-482377521.html
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